
SERIN SB'S

mm itiffl
Far Caught, C-dds, Croup, WkiutpiiUf Cough-,

Asthma. Brandtjtvt, Spitting Blood,
Pain. ind Weakness of tie Breast,

o'tjtoiity of Breathing, &c. J
THIS Is no new remedy. & b* been used Sam

ror a number at veais in Maryland sad
part* of Pennsylvan:*, and has. wherever

known, acquired an unpreuwHenled imputation

for curing th* various disesws tor which -t is

reroawn ended.
So apparent is iu usefulness, and ao remark-

able aas been its cures, that it is East super- ymr
ceding every other remedy for those diseases.
The afflicted can rely upon it doing as much

for them, ar.d in meny cases more than any

other remedy now before the public.
It iss recommended and prescribe; l m he

practice of a Urge number of 'he tnosi Intel- ChU-

-ligent and abie physicians of Maryland. It dren.

in used and considered an indispensable house-

hold remedy by a ;arg e portion ot die Jul

"anaii.es of the State-
It is used by ail classes of society, and tne

nniveraa: opinion is that it is good. i/>

Syrup ia pnreiy Vegetable C-TmpouaU. It is iVo
pusaaaat to Tahe, and never does injury. Bur
owing to its purifying qualities, must do good
under any circumstances. Its atfects are true

ly woaderfui, soothing, calming, ami ai'aving d>->-?<\u25a0
the moat violent coughs, purifying, strengti.-
eaing ami invigorating the- wuoie system,

causing and soothing the nerves; aiding and

i facilitating naeetorafion, and healing the need
DISEASED Lr"NG3,

Thus striking at the root of iisease, and dr>
vwg it from the system.

CROC P. dU of j
This disease is announced by difficulty of

breathing, shr.:. whistling or wbeeaing. hack-
ing cough and threatened suifoeatiun. i-c. it
?costly occurs in young children. No eb;Ul croup

need die of croup if this Syrup is proper'y
used and used in time. Mothers having croupy
children should watch the Srst show at 'he

disease, andaiw iys seep this remedy at hand, if his
cagha after measles this Syrup Is most

excellent. Experience has proven That ,t is
euuaiied by no other preparation.

"The price of rbe remedy is such as to piece syrup
t within The rehcb 01 all, the ponr as well as

the rich, and every person should have it.
Every person shouid have it >n "he house.

It is a true and faithful friend to a!! who vai-

ie health and wish to secure Themselves a-

gainst that most terrible disease, consump-
tion. It witt he found the most use: ill as

well as he cheapest family medicine in the :
world, ft has been used for 'he ast four
rears with a success without a parallel.

Price 10 cents per bottle, or three oottlea
fur si.oo. Prepared ay 5. A. Foutr A Uro. in.

For sa.e by H. C. Reamer and 8. F. Harry
Druggists, Bedford, Pa.

December l, i2?iv. ('T

nAUHER'* 0TM.%1 VE&NIFCGK.
O
ijISCP. the introduction of this beautiful prep ra-

r.on, it has hern steadily advancing into public :i-

--vor. f~s astonish.og efficacy ;n expel!,ng worms

has von for it many friends wherever known, and

?hese are speaking its praise to

orhers, so that> Sit is fast being

introduced TO £ every family in

the land. The £ demand tor if

i 9 becoming imp DESTROY mense. To make

it still more 7 r hv the prel'ir-
en c e already -W CRMS 1J :>

shown it. the
PaapaiEToß isputting it up in

a much handsomer styie 'nan icrrnerly. It is now-

prepared w.rh the greatest care of uniform strenglb
,

with r'ain directions, so th.it any one can adminis-
ter it-
It is rotisrtl? F?taW ?Perfectly Safe

aasi Baraless.
And has never been known to fail fa expel worms,

waere worms exi ted The proprietor* boldly as-

sert mat it is superior to any olher preparation in

the world.
T7"Asa lor SHRISER'S INDIAN VERMfFCGE. I

and take no other. c 2-1 cents per bottle
* 'Prepared by 3. A. Foutz A 2r0., ar.d fin sa -

at me Drug Stores of Reamer and Harry, Bedfo d,
p*. ? Dec. 19, '63? ly

foatz** >lixtores
THE Tsa *'"e an.i reliable remedy for me cure of

| Rheumatism. Painlu' Nervous Affections,
Sprains, Boras, Swellings and all diseases re-

ewr - quiring an extarnaUapplica! .on on man.
' On horses it will never far to -are Paie-

evil, Fistula, old running sores, or Sweeney,
L.xr- if properly applied. Fir sprains, bruises,

hsxt scratches," crooked hoofs, chafes, saddle or

collar gall, cuts or wounds, it >s an infallible
voa remedy. Try itand be convinced of its etfi-

cacv.
BIE I.IHTISN.

Max Persons afflicted with This disease no mat-

ter of how long standing, can be piomptly
sad erfectuallv cured by using this Mixture,

aso There is nothing ia the world xo sure and
so good to take iway hard corns, and cure

fisasT Frost Sites as this prcpaia'ioa. Try i:
satisfy yourseives. Price 23 and 3(1 cents

sow per bottle. Prepared by
S. A. FOCTZ,
Westminster, Md.

ia caa sale at the Drug Stares of Reamer
and Harry, Bedfaid. Pa.

December IS, 1963, ?ly

FOITZ'S
CELEBRATED HORSE AMD CATTLE

V 0 W DERS.
THESE aave proved, after a triai

of several years, to be superior to any
preparation at the kind in use. The chief
superiority of taese Powders arises team the

fact that they are composed of medicines
rhat have Laxative, Tooic aad Parviving

properties" The laxative ejects eraditms
from the smanam and intestines , the tonic

jriaea strength to the system of the Horse,
__

-S ani the purify! ag nsed .eiiies con "a neri ia ~

them cleanse the blood, and lay the tounda-
Lisa far a vigorous and hea thy circulation. ~j

- The useof them impf-wes the wind, stiength-

ens the appetite and gives the horie a ane, -

-smoo n and glossy skin?thas improving the
appearance, vigor and spirit ci this noble
aauna.

These powders are not intended, as nsoxt
powders are, to bloat the animal, so as to

give htfla the appearance of being tat when

not reeiiy so?but, to remove the disease
and promote his genera! health.

These powders will sfengthen the stom-

ach and intestiaes. cleanse them from offen-
sive matter, and bring them to a neaithy
state. They are a sore prevention of Lung
Fever, and a certain retnedv for ait diseases

incident To The Horse, as Glanders. Yellow
Water, Distempers. Founder. Heaves, hav-

ering, Coughs. Fevers. Lane of Appetite ar.d
Yitai Energy, fce.?These Powders, if used
two or three*runes a at. through the w>n-
tet and spring, your aerae srtttnever get the "l
Lucg Fever. Cone or Butts. A Sew doses of >

-g these powders srtff remove the woes'' cough,

a:./ horse. Were owners ot" Torsos to D?
teed a few <<" these powder* every year, they r 8:

m:gh? save 'he lives ot many vaiuahte horses.

MILCH COWS.
The properties 'bio powder possesses ia in-

ereasing the quantity of tnuk ia cows, gives
lit aa .ipcrraace and value which should
piece it in be heeds of every person keep-
teg a tew. fa fattening cattle, itgives them
an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes
the a Mwive much taster.

HOGS.
O 1 alt (H*u*es of swine, as coughs, ulceis

SElie the laegs and liver, Ike., by putting from
a paper to a paper of these powders ia

__

&'a borrei of swill, the abova diseases can be ~

Nrurod or entireiy preveatod. By aeing these
>powders the nog eheiera caa be prevented, -y.

prcwredby S. A. FOOT 2,
WestSßiasTer. M<i.

fCT"For **><\u25a0 at the Drug Store* of kearaet
had Harry, Be-tford, **. Dec. i? iy

HI imt-m FIOs.
Mrs. Sam't. H. Tate

has ipeaeu out, at her residence on Juliana -street,

opposite the Men eel House, a full assort cnenr if :
MJLLLXERY JtJVD F-iJVCY GOODS, !

from the well ki>o vn arm of Mfaaii Jk Carey, Cheat- j
nut stre-t, Philedeiphiu, which wtf1 he renewed by j
Express weekly. Her friend* and he public gene-
rally are respecifaHy invited to gtve her a catl and
form tneir awn judgment. May f3^

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, PHILADELPHIA, j
Pa., Diseases of the Nervous System. Spermafo r- j
rhcea or Seminal Weakness, Impotence, ani otaei
affections of the Sexuat Organs, Physical Dehility J
and Premature Decay?new and reliable treatment, j
in reports of the Howard Association, sent hy mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of caarge. Address,
Dr.J. 9CTLLINffOCGSrON, Haw.ian A.-jsoct.atiox,

No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
March 6, 1863?1y

BOOKS: BOOKS::
I hereby request ail persons who aave any of my .

books, to return the same immediate!y.
W. P. SCHELL.

Bedford, May 13?.'it

USUI.
FIFE HUNDRED CORDS of Chestnut Osk Bark.

S. A. W. SHUCK.

j May 13?(it.*

FOR SALE
OR

TR.ID E!
A Farm in Bedford township, owned hy John ti.

Rush, about iour miles from Bedford, containing
ISO acr, about 90 acres c'eard, with log house,

lag barn and other out-buildings Thereon erected
also, >m apple orchard thereon.

ALSO?A -ract af land containing nfteen acres,

about seven acres cleared w-.tn a story and a half'
?ig nouse ind log stable -hereon erected, adjoining
uuds of Joseph 3r.ckey, John A. imgrand and oth-

ers. si'uate in Juniata Township. The cleared land
is in good order, and the baia.ice veil nmb<rri, a!i
capable of ea-y irrpro"ement and cultivation.

ALSO?A tract of ami in Hai-mrm'3 Sottoin, Ju-
nia'a -ownship, with log bouse, barn. Ac., tnereoa
erected, containing 76 aeres and allowance. Put
of tin. tract is cleared and under fence and in a good
srate of cultivation^ ?near to ichooi house, mil:.
Sic., adjoining lands of Scott, Low Fughee and oth-
ers, and lately purchased Iron* Williscm Hurley.'

ALSO?A tract of land n Union township, eon-

i raining '223 acres. 72 acres cleared, with a farm

house. ienant house, double log barn and new Saw
Mil! "hereon erected. Also, an apple orchard there,
on?known as the "Snyder"' or "Kaons" property-

-60 acres at land?i'l cleared and under fence
wi'.n a log hou>e thereon erected, adjoining George
Tiout man, <>eorge Vfav and others, partly ia Juni-
atra and nartiy in Londonderry Townships, .ateiy
owned by Andrew Woitlocd.

ALSO?I 66 ac-es near Stouerstown - within
mile of Broad Tap Railroad?about 100 arras clear-
ed. with a two story dwelling house?aew hank

; ham, stable. Ac., thereon erected ; a so. two apple
orchards thereon, of choice fruit. The sou is a

rich loam, an I capable of producing every variety
at craps of re is climate.

ALStJ?l'Ul acT'S best quality it prairie?near
tae Missouri river, close to tae county sea' of
Harrison county, [awa.

ALSO?Two 160 acre trie a, adjoining Eikhorne
? :y, :.n "he richest va-,y of the we.,t the Platte
Valley ?about 20 tti.es west of Oman* city, and
close "o Thu great aarinna or government road lead-
ing west in Nebraska Territory.

ALaO?l6o acres, two miles above Omasa city,
oa the great bend of the Missouri. This tract is
wei: timbered ami very desirable. Alt af these
amis were ioca Serf after a personal inspect ion and
careful exam na :.on of rhe ground, ami can ne well
reiied upon for future v-a,m. Maps showing the
precise location are m my possession.

ALaO?Three desirable lots ;a Omaaa City, Ne-
braska Territory.

ALSO?A ot of ground in the city of Dacota.-i.
Nebraska Territory.

The ehove ra! estate will he lold it such prices
is To insure safe and prodtab e invevtments.

Notes et abiigitions of my kmo, mat are good,
w I oe taken in exchange?particularly goad ha.i t

I totes.
Mar % 1563. O. E. SHANNON.

A Joint ReNolntion
Proposing aria % Amendments, to the Consti-

tution.
Be it rt.au ne,t iy the Stmate ctmi JZew.se af litprtMn-

' latin** / the Comrnmimtauk *> P eanrtfinmnia in
Gtutrjj. A*sunt iy auit, That !he following amend-
men-.s ie pmpoa.'d to the Consritu. ion of the Com-
moo wealth, in ancordancs witb the provisions of

. :ae tenth article taer^nt't
There sua I he an additional section to tae third

article of 'he Constitution, to be designated as sec-
| tioc four, as follows :

? "SvcTton t. Whenever any of the qualified e!ec-
f tors of this Common weal'h sua.; ae in anv actual

i : militaryservice, inder a requ sition from -he Pres-
ident of the United States, or hy The authority of
this Commonwealth, such electors may exercise the
right at suifrage in ail election., ov the citizens, un-

r I der suca regulations as are, or shall be, prescribed
"by law, as fully as if they were present at their
j usual place of elec'Lon."

sacTios 2. There shall he two additional sections
to The eleventh irticie of the Const.ration, to ae
des.gnated a sectioni e gh- and nine, as follows :

"Sutmoa 9. No hi' : shall he passed by the Legis-
lature. containing more than one subject, which
sha.L be clearly expressed ia the title, except ap-
prwpnat.on bills."

! "Sscrros 9. No hill shall be passed b7 the Leg-
islature granting any powers, or privileges, m any
case, where tae authority to grant such powers or
privilege*, cas been, or may hereafter be, conferred
upon the courts af this Commonwa.th.

HENRY C.JOHNSON,
3gender af the Same af Representatives.

JOHN H PENNY,
Speaker af the Senate.

J Otftck or ttjs SacßET.nv op rtrs CossoMnmint,
\u25a0 Snrri.sb .'<rg, April 23, 1863.
: PEyysv LVANIA, ss

[ 'ia hereby certify that the foregoing ia a full,
true and correct copy or the original Joint

\u25a0 [L. S.] Resolution of rhe General Assembly, enti-
tled "A Joint Resolution proposing certain ,
Amendments to the Constitution," as the
same remains on fiie in thi3 office.

Is Tsstuiosy wnereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused the seal of the Secretary's office to
be affixed, the day and year above written.

ELI SLIFER,
Seeretary af the C-.rmnui unreal :.h.

The abev? Resolution aav g b>en agreed to by a
majority af tae members of each House, at two suc-
cessive sessions of The General Assembly of this

! Commonwealth, the proposed amendments will be
I submitted to rhe people, for their adoption o- rejec-
: tion, on the ?tasT Tcxssaz or Anscsr, in the 7ar

or our L#-J uae thousand eight hundred anil sixty-
\u25a0 tour, ia accordance with the provisior.s ot The tntb

, article of the ConstiLatioo, and the act, entiUed

' "An Act prescribing the time and manner of sub-
| mi-ring to toe people,, for their approval and ratifi-
;! cation or rejection, the proposed amendments to the

; Constitution," approved the twenty-third day of
April, one tnousaad eight hundred ind stxtv-four.

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary af the Commaatmalla.

PT7BLIC sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

In pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Bedford eaucty, there will be sold at public outci-y,
ao the premises, on FRIDAY, the 10th day of June
next, the foi uwinc vaiuaaie Reai Estate, via ;

A LOT OF GROUND, situate ia the Sorough ut
Bedfaid, on West Pitt ito, fronting id feet on laid
f-raet. and ex-ending back by an alley 240 feet to

t an alley, adjoining tot or Thomas Marwine, wita a
: LOG 7USE and BLACK9MITH 9HOP thrremi
; erecte-L herag the property of ine heirs a£ Jam

Claw, Jr., dee'd., and ta be sold hy the anderuqiied
as trustee. Terms made known on lav of sale.

F. £>, Trpetee.
' Msy : 1 i9d.

DjgfrTfeUV. ASSISTANCE.
THE G3SAT AJE2IJA3" REEB3Y

j READY RELIEF.

THE (TREAT EXTERNAL AND IN-
TERN ,vL itEAirri,f,

gfOES THK OTs.-T ggnmCTAtraCr 9MX
Vf .V FEW MTXTTTF.

ASD

BAPIEI.Y CCBS* THE PAXIESTL

RADWAY*S READY E.ELIEF
Pruv 'S its suptu -.only tn ail niter MtHttoiues at one*.

iTi FIH-T tIHIICiTIOX
?- tn rrqip-r. tftr iUllfcrar of P.iIX, ao mattr Itma
\u25a0v'Makumk i may urigimiKi. ir .rhortt tmay bescainit.

Ii" die Hisui, Facn. ur Throat ,

ITsu thu Back. -"pint?. or .kfacndder -

Ifin the Arms. Breast, *>r itidt>;
Ifitttiio Joints, Limbs, or Uuwrtca -

ITIn tileXerws,T,!tali, or Ears

Or Hany otlier jMirt'ftSic iwiily, its inpMcation to tlio
-iart .ir irtH vytuire ilns twin cictiW .rill itfbr't mined!-
mu relict

IF .-.E3ZKD <Vmi PAEJ
In the Sumach., ButreU, or iidnoyi ;

lu ilio BUutdcr, Spleen, or Liver ;

111 Uio Tci'tli, Ears, ur Throat ;

111 uic :train or Xervutis Syitem ;

Inn leas manful of HADW ,YA BEAFLY BHT-IEF
to a vmasiass of water will, in a few minutes, ra-
storo the patient to asm ami onnliri.

If Lame. Cripple I, or Ileit-mlflen ,

ITP ilsie i, tte-Minl, or ilurneil ,
ITBrulse-l, Wounded, or Cot .
IV .-trained iruured. or Wssbirii ;
I, -on -troio, or .seised with Fib; -

ITWeak lit the opine or Back ;

SAD WAT 3 READY 3.7,7.177
aiioui.i i> molted to Uie pa tor \vac\a artliuuL It in-
{faulty -"iifvctei ili* jUitji+nt from pam, anil quickly
imjus. wnthist. uid *U-.nijtlnHUic dmairiart parts;. In
u: sfmtes Subiti Bemiiai. of Pos-
-itmoit.s : % :i:e mpKaatlnn- **t SAO WAY***KLU)Y
JELTFF U the woiuui w*U prevtail RiLuuinuiiu.'i ami

iiuirriUc:.tam.

FEYE2, A3D AG7TE.
Per -.n espiweo to the Milnri.i if or if seizmt

Willi ..his and I'ev t -V it! find opu-nire Aiil.tli.Uiand
ire n Midway'* 8.-aity RHlef. I. 't two lesrnanus(Ul

of the Beady Better, :u a of vroter, be Umen

m j"tiftu{nil oftieil in dm mnrnuie, unl Uowevur -
posed tn uiaiarta you Willescape.

Wil'\u25a0;.\u25a0? SEIZKD TTTIT
CHOLEHA. or Diarrhirei. or FIVT ;
Dysentery. Cram US, and ,
"IlioiiH Cbollc. or (Suntritv- .

fs-artet, Typiioiri. or other rovers ;
lidluenaa,' oncti.- or Culdn ;
TniUumnattuu .1 ;AU .oiutnur.ii or Pewels

SADWAYS READY SEUZF
aEfifXn BE T.iSK nCTKBSuIAY.

.no done -will .stop ;ie pain ,t. osniiuued oae will, n
a [few hoars, cure He p tlent.

HOW IT C ERES.
The seenrdary mdlration f IMPIfAV's READY BE.

LiEF i.. (insure Uie patienouf lie h malady tlial
?M-.-jauiinis tte .lain tiii* it tcenmidhlies ripmty and
r-alieal!y. So aeif. ..s the jiatient tnuwf r-nrd (Vnm

p-ip, mt-ery. weakness,.ami deer-iutiuie tu iliodi-ligbk.
Lil ?mjorrnmuaCheallU and strnnmli. that >ittanta frc-
\u25a0piently ascnlie la taiisraanic power !ln mper-i..: i.

ra. mluenceof oncliaiiutc-'it.

RHECHATSM. i.IRYILMAI.uurr. SKI R..U;TA,
YA/TII K HE. ' HON', txi 1.1 H.\7.A. -ORi-: TH OAT.

icrsar, I-HTHIIRI i. ÜBA .-k.Y ?. "HUM H!
'.A. -TTF JOINT.- ENTAiIUEJ. XRSUMX-, J ,jl

JORK, (>iek or Xsw-ron-. i ArTHjl.i.or liAiti)
BltEAmiNO.

It -\u25a0 truly mar- Plnui Hew quick
iII'JJEK earn* 'lie anterers of these mauulie.. The
.pair, crippled iuu pain- Irak,m Rhs-uumtta him mo
lu wait ddys hettore a \u25a0tninc- \u25a0 1u"... oiac \u25a0, bul iu a ;rw

-umutes ten res isa-e ami enmfoit.

CiITWC H" BH3 : i M ATTPW CT'HF.rv
Twenty Tears r.f \u25a0* eepdrsn VI rtifs.

Til. -y.iney Mycra. i-Atp. of ilavana. '*ah i. liui onr-
respnndiait of the Uni.ton fine . sodered wtt. A-olu

uid nirome Bheuinat.sm fur twenty-lice y.eir- and fur
:v-'iiryyqnrsho hiui wi mjuvud ono w'm .? nirtn's ea:m
rio. He ippi oil KAi'TAi - HKAIY Ki.;i-.F?t in
nieiliati i" sn ?-\u25a0??? him \u25a0?nee .and mewed him t! ? llr-titattn

imi uiilidubei! sleep or dm rw.-nty '.CS. Tlic
-ouuudeil ose id Use KHK tiELIEF tinr.-d him.

psEVEXTiex mtrren. TITAY (TBE

THEKF t ; TO OCCA.-IOY FOB .-ICKXE-r1.
Then yon ir-i eel :\u25a0:in then tateo a te-;*p?mf

of me aLofiY ttkl.ll F n w.ner or apply t ;u 0..

par a where you feel die iireainturt.

ALL. ".TALHIoANC DIrSASF-
Srit five earntay of their pro ence. unit f met prompt-
ly holbre '.hey become securely our. m ind vittmi ttio
?yatem, trill be reaillly expelled.

SIGX-i OF EtCJCNRM.
Headache, ?am b 'he L,mils?tu. the Stomach. J..\v-
sis, and. Kidneys?Cold ChiTx and Hut Fhuhe.-i. at-
eil Tonme, Burnnor J k n. Touwa. i-Hfc ?r.inr. Huttmew.
Loss'll oppeiite, tesdia-neus. liuluiuers. Sea., Sw., sra
prcmoudury uf Maiic.iiin' (rloenees. One
tu*e of Urn READY RSI.IEF ; onffleient u> iin-ak op
smt expel diaonsad action, and mdorn tint patient tu

iicaitii

Kunu.
Every anUiier afaouM carry wth him a cuppiy of

Biutw.iy'a Beady SelieC It siippiles tte place ii' ill
nlmr medicines ; and as a beverage, a teanpnanttit of
tlie Belief, tn aw na-ylsss of water,a nicer. ;)H?:i-,..nt
or stimulant than brandy, whisky or bittern

SICKXE RBLYENTLT) [Y" THE SR.-. MAINEREGT.
Ehthttt Manic rei{:ineiit. Ie TIC ?. Isard. vrkithat

Radway's Seaiiy Belief-av ai he mxjiaeni from death
?while quartered iu T}-hee iulainl, ?. 0.. when Work.in:
.n ilio swamp-, er-cthpt flirtstteattanw. Every mail
seis-d with Tyjdnnd and other Fever?, Fdver and
Aiine, Diarrhm., Dy entery. HUeumutdni, was euro*
by the use of Use Beady tteiiet

CSCTIOH.
In ill iStau'S i k fur Biol way's Beiuly RalHit T.iko

ao other -ee rjurt tile .snpiuuire of Bad-vay V Co.
mon the mitnitie label of -- eh buttle. Every alien t a

i supplied with a new and Bush smr!;. Prieo i.l ?tenio
be- Isntle. -old by JQruffiiels, Merchants and cuiiutrv
rUiro-kceper t.

B-IOT AY ,fc CO ,
] 87 Miuden Latin, Xcw York.

So I<l by Dragmfsta.
< >;t. Oth IBlj.''.?lJ

RICHARD LEO.
MAS UF A CTURES 0/

| CABINET-WARE. CHAIR3, AC.,

SiOFORO, PA.
j

The under signed being engaged in the Cabinet- ;
maiiog ouainess, will make to order and keep on j
band every tbuig m bia line of manufacture.

BUREAUS, DkESSLYG STA.\DS, PAR ''
LOR A-YD EXTEJISiO+V TABLES,

CHAIRS, BEDSTEADS, WASLD
STAJYDS. 4-C.t iC.

will be furnished at a!! priees, and ta roit every ;
taste. COFFbSS wril also be made to order.

attitioti paid to ail orders for work, i
on West Pitt Street, nearly opposite the ,

residence of George Shuck.
RiChAUD LEO. i

July 10, 1963.?tf
"

0 YES I 0 TESir 1
The nadersigned takes this method of informing

the citiaens of Cumberland ViLley, Londonderry
and the sorroundiog r ownnhips that he will cootinue

to ACCTIGNHER, and will attend ta alt business
rn his line at the shortest notice.

May ii. JOAN DICKEN.

Zitaie of Jalin Darr, Dee d-
Lette" at administration, with the will antexed,

an the estate of John Darr, late of Juniata town- ,
ship, deceaaed, having been granted b£ the Reg- i

; later uf said canntv, to the undersigned, aJ 1 persons
| knowing themselves indebted to said estate are re-

quested to make .mjusuiaxepayment, and those bar- i
i tag eiaims will present them properly antiienticarei!

for settlement.
TSAAC OAR&, Adm'tT,

June I t' Cicn 'e ft. -nta uvitsxe.

Bedford Rail Road!!j
FILL & WfNTEI IR&ASGEYfEST

j.

FAHQCRAR'S TRAIIF HAS MJOtIYKD

w.ta a vary large and well select ed stock of

FOHEIGW AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
TO SUIT THE SEASON.

LADIES, cooie and ettamlno uur stock af

DRESS GOODS ,L\D FA.NCY ARTICLES-1
Mine beauriful Baiinor da, Wanilen Hoods and Head i
Dresses Latest style at SHAWLS, gacd Cloak
Cloth, VERY CH£AJ.

AVER JO* PURS OF

BOOTS *fc SHOES, i
Consisting of Ladies 1 and M sses. Mens' and Boys'
Shoes and 800 l s of every style and variety, and as

ow in price as can be hud in town.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Hen's Wear
CLOTHS, CASSL\{£ RES, SATLYETTS, '

JEAJYS. AJYD

READY MADE CLOTHING OF ALL KINDS

No better place to buy an OVTLR COAT.

HATS AND CAPS in abundance.

Cottee, Sugar, Teas, Syiups, Moiaaaes, Tobacco,
Cigars, and a grea: variety of notions.

CC?"Ren3ember Corner tor Cheap Goods. '

EXAMINE OUR STOCK FIRST.

J B. FARQCHAR.
C/'onp Corner, Sitiuut.it St., Botlj'o i.

December It, IS6.>.

White k Moor*} 3 Oiebraieti Malt CoiFee.
Containing a portion of the best Java cotfee.? ]

The healthiest and cheapest Substitute for Cotfes
in the world. Price "JO cents per lb.

L.berai deduct ions to Dealers. A fresh Soppy
ust received and for Sale at the bargain Store of

March, IS, 1964. G. R. & W. OSTER.

BEDFORD HOTED.
The undersigned having taken narge of the Bed-

ford Hotel, formerly kept by Col. Joan Haf'er, an-

nounces ta the public that he will be able to alforJ
"ie best accommodations, both to the traveling pub-
lic and home custom. The house will be improved
and re-fitted, and the Bar wiU always he we aup-
pf ed with choice liquors. His'ao'e w, |1 be sup-
pi.eii with :he choicest edibles of "be season, and
he wiii spare no pains to make ir suitable for a .
ft-s stable is one of the best in Bedford, and a good

bosrler will a ways be in attendance.
IN?"Boarders taaen by he weed, mourn or year.

Terms reasonable. The public are respectfully in-

vited to give aim a call.
JOSHUA S. SHOEMAKER.

Bedford, Jaauury 15, Irb4.

C.\.111 T K O K ,

Will attend punctua ly and care-.u.My to ?ii opera
tains entreated to his care.

NarrsAL Tsa-ra filled, regulated, polished, Ac.,
in the best manner, and Aari-rciar. TsaTH nserted
from one to en entire sett.

Office in "he Bank Building, on Juliana street.
Sec ford.

CA.9H TERM 9 w.'il be strictly adhered 'o.
In addition to rec-nt itrproveanents a the mount-

ing of AiTiFictAtTskth on Goid and Silver P'ate,
[am now using, as a base for Artificial work,a new
and beautiful article, (Vulcanite or Vulcanized In-
dia Rubber) stronger, closer fitting, more comfort-
able anil more natural than either Gold or Silver,
and 20 per cent, cheaper than silver. Call and see

C. N. HICKOK.

I BedSnrd, January 16, 1963.

Estate of Frederick Macluley. deed.
Letters of idiHicistrat on apon tae esta'a of Freti-

?rick Vfacatley, ate of St. Clair township, dec 'd.,
bav ng been granted to the undersigned by fie Reg-

\u25a0 ister of Bedford county, all persoi.a knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate are hereby notified 'o

make immediate payment, and those having claims
w. i present them properly autherir.cared for s -tx.e-
menr. THOMAS ALLISON.

May 6, 1964?6t* Adrn'r.

EEAUTTFLL SL'N" UMBRELLAS
Jast opened at CRAMER'S.

May 29, 1563.

MEW FIRE:
j Recent Arrival of New Goods!!

Good News for the Ladk!

E. M. Fisher, Little Jiia C- St Wai J .

Have removed their store two doors south at the
post office, to the room lately occupied by Wii.iam
Shaffer, Esq., where they have just opened a new

\u25a0 and large stock of FANCY GOODS, such as
MUSLINS, CALICOES, GINGHAMS, &c. T

i together with a well se'ected assortment of

L\DIES DRESS GOODS,
of every description.

GnHtte/run.l Skirt Fronts, Hose, Soap* of all
kinds, Jan-airy. Sec., S'c.

All of which they wilt seii very low ror cash.
The public are respectfully invited to give us a

I call bofore purchasing elsewhere. April 2*2. '64.

THE MENCEL HOUSE.
Jci.ia.SA STAAAT, BANI'OEJ), PA.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform ;
! the travelling public that be baa recently enlarged,

i improved and refitted his house, both for tne ac- j
: eommodation of travelers and boarders, aa well as

country customers. Persons coming tu this place
for the purpose af visiting the Bedford Springs, will |

; find this house pleasantly located.
Ample and convenient Stabling is attached ta

this Hotel, which will always be attended by a care- ,
! ful hostler. Also a sate and convenient earriige

, house.
All are invited ?* give him a call.

ISAAC MF.NGEX, Proprietor.
April, 13t 1964.

OSBORNE'S PREPARED JAVA COFFEE.
A Fcesn invoice of taut excellent eolfee, just re- i

ceived and fur bate at She New bargain Store of
G. R- A W. ObTER.

Blanks, of m. icus kinds, naaiif printed on

jfhO'J raver for sale it tMs office.

\\ A X TED,
'OO CORD 6 TANNERS' BARK, at Farqnhar's

CHEAP CORNER.

Cover seed. Flax seed and Timothy seed wanted
a£ ' FARQUHAR'S.

Any end all kinds el Country Frodace taken at
FARQCHAR'S CHEAP CORNER. j

Cerne and buy your C'offtmg at
CHEAP CORNER, Juliana sr.

Mane? raved bv ouving SOOTS and SHOES at
CHEAP CORNER.

Best CLOTHS, CA3SIMF.RF.S ami SATTNEVfS
, t CHEAP CORNER.

Come end get a good HAT ax CAP at
FARQCHAR'S. L

Ji,irn9 SeautifW PLAID SHA*La. very -beau.'at
Nov. 27, 1564. hAftfiUHAR9- j

WA3HEN'3-TON HOTEL. :
BEDFORD, PA.

S. 9. D.ehi ami William Dittert weu'd respectfully

announce to their friends in Bedford county and ;he

! public generally, that they have leased for a term

at' jeers, th * large and convenieut bnck hotel, at I
the comer of PifT and Johanna streets. Bedford, Pa., I
jnowii as the "WA9HINGLON HOTEL, and late-
ly aepi by Mrs. 9. Filier.

This house is being taoraugniy re-fttreil an<i re-
' furnished, and is now open for rhe reception af guests.
Visitors to the -BEDFORD SPRINGS'-' and persons j
attending Court, will find tais house a pteasanf and

' quiet temporary home. Every attention will he
paid to the accommodation and comfort oi guests.

Ihe table will at ail times be supplied with the
lest the manets alfbrd. Charges will be moderate, j

' Extensive stabling is attached to this Boiei, and a

careful and competent hostler will be in attendance.

Special attent.on will be paid to the accommoda-
i lion of the farming caramuaity.

Caacues leave th.s house naily (Sunday excepted)
at o'aloe a, A. M.> and "2 o'cioca, P. M., to con-j

f r.ect with the Trams going East from Mount Dai iaa

' and Bloody Run. A coach will also leave tti-ween-
! Iy iTueaday, Thursday and 9 .turday) tor Aoinerset.

j fbe tnve ng"public will find it decidedly tu their
idvantag-> r o stop with them.

Bedford, Jan. 2'2, 1964?tf. .

Spring and Summer fiaaih,

JIST ARRIVED
AT

J. JL SHOEMAKER'S

CHEAP STORE,
NOW OPENING.

His customers ami the public fietieraiiy are in-

vited to coll and examine tor tiiemscives.

HIS GOOD*

ARE OF THE BE-T QUALITY, AND

CHEAP \S THE CHEAPEST

LOOK
TO Vol J OWN IfiTEtEST

BY EXAMLWtTI MY STOCK.

A LARGE LOT OF

REIDYAIADE CLOTHING,

Hoots and Shoes.
OF EXCELLENT QUALITY,

\XD VERY CHEAP,
ton a a port of niv new stock.

SPRISG AT suaiaiEH WEAS.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION t

I^ulies' Dress Goods.
1

GROCER F.E.S,

QL*EE2ISW ARE, &?
, AC.

! All to oe had at the store oi J. ii s>uoeniaker.

Beilford, June 17, 13G 4.

THD LOST FOUND!
Every thing is now last in high prices; but if yau

wish to find them again at old prices, call at

MRS. E. V. MOWRTS,
who r.as just returned from Philadeipma. with the !

1 largest and best selection of MILLINERYGOODS \u25a0
EVER BROUGHT TO StfDFORD. waich sue will
sell as cbeap or cheaper than aid priees. Her stock
consists of a general assortment of tashioaahle
SILK, CACTUS, STRAW, LEGHORN k CRIPE

SONNETS.
infant Hoods, Shake's, and a'hrge assortment ot
Ladies' M sses and Chiidreaa' HAi'S, the very !a-

I test styles and colors.
A beautifa! assortment of PLAID RIBBONS,

the latest style.
Flowers, Ruches, Ladies Dress Caps, Corsets, Bal-

moral Skirts, Hoop Skirts, Dress Trimmings,
Head Nets, Zephyr, Shetiana. work, Ac.

A large assortment of Grenadine Veils, of all
calora, a.so, Ladies Linen Collars and Pocket Hand-

| kerchiefs.
not purcnasa elsewhere antil yoa call and. i

examine the above stock of goods, as you will eer-
, tamly find it to your interest-

Bedford April 9, 1964.

I WJHWRfCBT k CO..
(9 fcol f sal r Srorers,

AND

TEA DEALERS,
J\. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
November It, I^63? ly

J% PIMPS!!!
P lam engaged-r: selling thß

Erie Pump? cerfain'y the
|lj\ only pump Weil adapted t
* '-'tal rJUa al ltna'"*

Persons :a need ar%a fund
pump Will *ui i*wi?T?o giv*

* me a, call.

(£7"order3 from a! par?#
af the count ? wtU be attaint-
ed to with promptnesa.

Anon ess:
rai WM. C. 3JiVEi.T,

.
a. '*sß

tsFaf * !\u25a0\u25a0 Au®.?f. :3m

f

HAS oar HAND

AND CON ST AMLV EEEFS

A FULL SUPPLY
OF .ILL KLYBfS OF GOODS,

|

WHICH HE WILL SELL CHEAP FO*

CASH OR COUNTRY PROD CCS

Bedn>c(L Jan. 8, 1864.

Terrible
for (he mmrnrn.

A most valuable and wonderful publication. A
warlt ai Idfl aages, and '3O loiored engravings. Dr.
HUNTER'S TADE MEGTTSC, an original and pop-
liar Treat *e ja Man ami Woman, their Physioiogy,
Ftine.ana. ana Sexual disorders of every k 'nd. witn
Never-Fading Remedies tor their speedy care. The
practice of DR. HCNTES. has long been, and will
18, unbounded, but at the earns* solicitation n<* nu-
merous persons, be ba3 been induced >*o extend bis
medical x-e: illness "hraugii the medium of bis VADB
Macc*." It ia a volume that should be in the bands
of eveiy family in "he land, as a preventive of se-
cret vices, or as a guide far the alleviation of one
at ne must aw*u! and destructive scourges ever
visited man itind. One ?-?opy, securely enveloped,
w 1 be foirwanted free of postage to anv part of "ite

mted Sta-es tor 5(1 cents m P. O. stamris. ur "area
copies far sl. Address, post paid. DR. HCNTF.SI,
No. 3 Division Street, New York.

Jane 3, ls63?!yw

NEW ESTABLISHMENT:
SADOLS?. BUSIES AND HARNESS!

The undersigned -would respectful! j inform rhe
citizens of Bloody Run and vicinity, that be aas

Ist opened uut a oe v shoo far me manuiaeture of
saddles, Bridles, Harness and everything usua.ty
m the sal.: ery line of business. His work will be
wartantvd as goo., as tae best and aa cueap aa the
caeiipes*. Having been employed, for ,ame time,
n same 0. The best manufactories in Putaburg. be

iiat"*rs h use *aa: he aa> e to give enure sut-
?iaction r o a , '.vbo met* ueuo-ne n-.s customers.-

Fa a nua c are nvired to give nua a caii. Shop
next door to The stare of Captain W:n. States.

W. L. LENTZ.
Bloody Run, Jane L2, 1.363.

Pension and lJoniy (

17. H. AKKRA hii- receiveii a . -be firms and in-

structions ;br procuring soldiers and Boun-
ty money tie a-o has a partner Lu Wasbwigtoa
City to prosecute "be cla.ms speediiy.

Bedford, Nov. dr, i*3ttd?tf

UNION HOTEL.
WEST PITT ST., BEDFORD, PA.

V. STECKMAN, Proprietor.
This ene enc bote' s now prepared to a-cont-

modaie the pud c ,3 ; tie best .-riamier a id an 'fra
most liberal terms. Aspiend 1

L 7UXTY SrSHLi
is attached ro this hotel. rlitirv 0. f<s<s2.

\c w Firm.
The i- .e:, gned aavirg purcha-sen A. 3. Corn's

en'ire siocvof g>ds, w-IM coniinae tile bus.ne-sat
the old ST -did, wnere they will constantly deep 1

genera, assortment at gauds adapted to the wants
of the peopie. Tley a.so expect tj r°ce ve a gen-
eral assortment af New GOODS ia a few law,

when rheir assortment will be complete in every
department. CJ. R. AW. OSTER.

OectmN r 25, £B63?tf

ita. Sluwupr & Son-
. . V 3 . Sf

DEALERS ln

HARDWIRE,
HOtSE FURNISHING GOODS

STOVES,

ANT)
!

tinware.
We are lust receiving a fresh supply af ewey.

tning bemnging to our tra..:. We Have

: HARDWARE AND HOCTE PCRNtSHLNGGOfYW,

HI great variety.

House banders furanhed wth goodwatvary reason-
able prices.

We keep the best assortment of

COAL OIL LAMPS. SHADES. Ac.

and th best

COAL OIL IN TOWN,
f

Please call and see as before purchasing else -

| wiete.
GEQ. BLYMYER & SO.V

! Bedford, Feb. 23, Is64?tf.

SCOTT & STEWART,
AUCTIONEERS

?zainfissicn ?Hfrdiant3;
Jayae's Marbie Builduig.

616 Ckestxut 4r Jiynt Si.
PHILADELPHIA.

Jso E. GILLFTTS. B. SCOTT, Ja.
Apr 17. 1863?1y.

C. D. MT'LEES &TO.
WhoUaali Dealer 1 is

BOOTS. SHOES, BROGAN3*
ASO

INDIA RUBBER SHOES
NO 133 NORTH THIRD STREET

oprasi rs CHCUI &T.,

PRfLADELPHTA^
1 Apr. [7. 1 hq.J?tv.


